Help CAPA today by supporting the Sea Island
Rotary’s Charity Shrimp Race and the Celebrity
Golf Tournament on Hilton Head Island!
The Charity Shrimp Race, hosted by
the Sea Island Rotary Club, will take
place during the 16th Annual Beaufort Shrimp Festival on October 1-2,
2010 in the Waterfront Park, downtown Beaufort.
Ways you can help:
“Adopt” a shrimp to “compete” in the Charity Shrimp Race! On Saturday, October 2nd,
5,000 rubber floating shrimp, each with a unique number 1-5,000, will be dropped into
the Beaufort River next to the Waterfront Park and float with the tide toward the finish
line. You can “adopt” a shrimp for $10 each. If your shrimp is one of the first ten to
cross the finish line, you will receive a cash prize! The top ten finishers also have a
chance to win a $100,000 cash prize if their shrimp number matches a randomly selected number chosen prior to the race. (Numbers are assigned at random on the day
of the race.) Here’s the best part...if you “adopt” a shrimp through CAPA, CAPA receives
100% of the funds raised. That’s a full $10 per shrimp!
Promote shrimp “adopting” to your friends and neighbors! Direct them to call or email
CAPA to find out more. Remember, if you “adopt” through CAPA, CAPA receives 100%
of the funds.
I would like to support CAPA and Sea Island Rotary Club by “adopting” ____ (quantity) shrimp @ $10 each.
Name ____________________________________ Phone _________________ E-mail Address _________________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________ City ____________________ State _______ Zip ______________
Enclosed is my check for $_____ OR charge my credit card for $_____ Visa/MC # _____________________________ Exp ___/___/___
Make check payable to CAPA
*Please return this form (along with your check, if applicable) to CAPA, PO Box 531, Beaufort, SC 29901 BEFORE SEPT. 1.

I would like to support CAPA and Celebrity Golf Tournament on Hilton Head Island by purchasing ____
(quantity) golf balls for the Golf Ball Drop (golf balls are $50 each or 3 for $100). If you are interested in participating in Locals Day, please contact Celebrity Golf directly at 843.842.7711 or visit hhcelebritygolf.com.
Name ____________________________________ Phone _________________ E-mail Address _________________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________ City ____________________ State _______ Zip ______________
Enclosed is my check for $_____ OR charge my credit card for $_____ Visa/MC # _____________________________ Exp ___/___/___
Make check payable to Celebrity Golf
*Please return this form (along with your check, if applicable) to CAPA, PO Box 531, Beaufort, SC 29901 BEFORE SEPT. 1.

Celebrate the tournament’s 30th birthday
this Labor Day Weekend (September 3-5,
2010) on Hilton Head Island! The tournament has supported local children’s charities for 30 years and CAPA has been a recipient for the past 25 years. To learn
more about the tournament, visit
www.hhcelebritygolf.com.
Ways you can help:
Participate in Locals Day for $195 per person on Friday, Sept. 3rd at Arthur Hills Course
at Palmetto Hall with a 9 am Shotgun Start - Shamble format.
Includes: Golf on Friday, Continental breakfast and lunch on the course for the golfer, a
souvenir golf shirt, and 1 ticket to the Trustees’ Oceanside Party where you’ll rub elbows
with the celebrities! (Limited additional guest tickets are available for $75 each.)
Purchase a ball for the Golf Ball Drop! For $50 each or 3 for $100, you can buy one (or
more) of 1,000 golf balls up for “sale.” During the tournament, the balls will be dropped
from the air. If a ball goes into the hole, the ticket holder will win $2,500 (or split if more
than one ball lands in hole). In the event no ball is sunk, the closest to the pin along with
the agency that sold the ticket will each get $1,000! (Each agency is asked to sell a certain number of tickets.)
Bid on one of the many auction items! The list of items will be updated regularly and
items will be featured on www.hhcelebritygolf.com. Check it out today!

